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Surface mounting temperature sensor FG 3115

Glen Dimplex
FG 3115
336620
4015627336629 EAN/GTIN

49,57 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Temperature sensor AP FG 3115 sensor type NTC, resistance 2.43 ohms, degree of protection (IP) IP54, height 94.3 mm, width 55 mm, depth 37 mm, standard NTC-2
temperature sensor (2.43 kOhm/20 °C) according to DIN 44574 with weatherproof housing for surface mounting, clamp connection.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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